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Another Volume Ended.

With this number, we bring to a close the fifthi volume of the

CANADIAN MILITIA GAZETTE, ami the isuial index will shortly be issuedl

so as to complete the volume for binding. To those who make prompt

application, we can furnish nunibers fotind wvanting on their fyles. he

past year has been one of uinusual activity in military affairâ iii the

Dominion, and the record preserved in a volume of this papeî' will t]mere

fore be of special interest.

In the ordinary course, we would have anothet' numiiet this year,
but as the day of publication faits on Christmas, we have determined to

observe this as our first holiday, ani in compensation for the loss of

reading matter whieh would scarce be perused in any event tintil the

holiday festivities of civil life are over, we promise a double inmber for,.

New* Year's Day, when the MIITIA GAZETTE Will appeau in altered

form, involvlng a permanent iL.crease ini readîing matter, an([ improve-

ment in shape and general appearance.

The Editor takes this opportunxty to publicly thank the many kitid
contributors throughont the country, who, witliott other ieward thait

the satisfaction of doing a good titriî, ha;ve ;îssisted ini kee1 ing the

i'eaders of this paper posted as to the events transpiring, itt the var-iotns

military centres; and a continuance of theïe fav'ours is cordially invited.

To ail the above friends, and to the Militia iniigenerni, we wvish a Merry

Christmias and a Happy New Yeaî', aind in aivnethank theni for the

expressions of good will which it bits auîuually beeli ouri good fortunîe to

receive at this season.

We înay perhaps be pardoned for remarking that to enclose a sub-

scription with. it is a neat way of eniphasizing î holiday compliment to

a neNspalier mani.

The Magazine Rifle.

The Magazine rifle, of whiclî about 120,000 have been maxîufatc-

tured, lias already been considerably improved upon, andi new issues, tu

be designated officially Mark Il., wiIl possess the following ad(vaitages :

1. The magazine will contamn 10 insteati of 7 cartridges, the 10 Iyilig Ini

two rows of 5, lying on top) of each othe,', andi comng to the action
alternately, one front eacli of the two rows or' files of 5. 2. 'l'lie btutt-

plate will lie of brass ilistcad of 11'on, andi i4 'vitiout a trap). 3. 011.

bottle anti pulI.throughs aie boiha.4. rte dial andi aperture-siglits4

are abolished. 5. Safety-bolt ami satfety-beîît iii the cocking.piece aie

done away with. 6. The furesight reveî't.x to the " barîcycorn " as in

tbe Martini-Henry, the Major Lewes sight being abandoned so fai' as the
foresiglit is concernied. 7. A longer sword-bayomîet is contemphîted.

To dlean the rifle the soldier is Vo carry a l>iece of whipcord in h ib knap-

sack. The rifle will only lie siglited to 1,900 yards.

TPhe officiai report presenteti by Major-General P. Smith, Colonel

Sir H. Halford, andi Col. C. G. Siade to the Waî' Office on certain
articles wvhich appeareti in the Timps last montu on the subject of the
magazine rifle has been ptibIished. Froiii die articles the coniittee
have form ulateti thiî'ty-one charges, with w hich. they hîave deait in de-
tati, andi they claini to have'a fili andi complete uiswer to each accusa-
tion. The committee ronclude with the followitig observations on the

subj).ect :
When tie comniittee was forned ini April, 1883, there were four

systenis of îîaigauziîîe rifles submittedi to themin g wlic was the Le(-.
rUley framnet a table of tests to whlui every miagazie rifle should Le
subjectedti o prove its satfety andi endurance. Up to Noveniber, 1885,
twenty-seven other formis of rifles had beeti rcceived, andi of the whole
of these thirty.one rifles there were only two wvhichi suî'vived the tests
and trials-viz., the Lee andi Owen Jones. anLm reeb f h
commniiittee in Septenbem, 18,3, the Owen Joues, a block action, wua
abauidoneti. Fromn Septeinber, 1886, Vo Jatiar'y, 1889, tw$3nty-two
additional inventions wvere to'watrJed for theji' report, andi the whole of'
tiiese, for' oite reason or another, were rejected.

1)uring the whole of this Lime the Lee bî'eech-action was being tiseti
almnost tilv iii ex perirnts wvitit varions kintis of' atinîuinition, which,
'vere sent to the cornmittee foi, report. Theu'e NvCre no serions accideiits,,
anti nothing occir reti to give the comimittec the slightest cause to mnis-
trust its strengith or stability. Therefore, the cimoice of the Lee action
arose not st) much fî'or selection ai fu'oin the t'act that, iL atone of ail the
systeins survive(] the tests andi trials to whicli iL ivas stul)jCCted by the
comnîittee. WVhile the trials were proceeding the cornmittee ohtained
permîissioni for the manufacture of a limite(! nuinber of L~ee rifles for
tiejir trials, andi also for the i urpose of testing amîmunition at Woolwich.
Tluese wt're followed l'y the mntiaictitue uof 350 for trial by' battalionti
anti ships.

ln the reports of tîmese trials there wveîe ,ionie reumarks of failuire of
vai ious lbiarts of' Uie riflps. rfhe-ew~as no suisicion ot' :unythmg &approach-
ing to the condemnation of' the rifle as a 'vlioe .. 1it, un the contrary, a
reinarkable concurrence of opinion that it wvas a seî'viceale weajîon and
fit foi' the Service. '['lie commiîttee agî'ee with Lthe Time's tliat the prin-
cipial wvit-nes.s is the iile itýelf. They are confident it "'iii be madie as
efficient ani( trustwo'tly as the r'ifle with whicli tliey madie theit' trials.
Tluey accept fuîl andi ettre respouisibility for lan"reconmmendeti it, as
thpy are s'atisfied iL is not only the lx-st weaibon that was brougit, before
them, but one whichi lu every respect is fit l' Hfer NMajesty's Ser'vice.

The commnittee have abstained fr'ont answering fully on the sîîbject
of the animunitiou, as tîmis wa4 vaken out of thteir Iantis. T1here was no
diuithclLy witli the aïnntton suj)1 lied Vo themn for' their experimental
wvork, ani they have reasont to believe theî'e is a gî'caL in provenient iii
the. more i'eceîît supplies that have I>een mnade Vo the tm'oOP8.

Noting tue fact Lmait the Iitipe.rial auithcî'ities have ccuiferî'ed upon

(lol. Heuler t the local rank of Mýajor"Geîeral while ccuiumandirig the

caniadiant liîilitia, the B,'oad Aroow pî'oceuds '' As Nlajoi,-Ceneral lier
laert wvas borii ini JuIy, 1851, le is wvitmouL exception the yotingest

greneral oicci' ii Ilci' Maijesty's ser-vice, Iaeing, uioreover, foîirteen

monttîs junior' in point of age t.o 11.11. Hl. thet I uke of' Connauight. In

these days of fortunate turinnwlîu ar'e so coinpletely outstripping
the lesi favoui'ed brethren cf the lune im*i tut' race foi' promotion anti
a p1 )oilltitli nts, luis luck hais been aliiiost lIîmomîial 4nrlHerbert

entere(l the Gr'enadiier' 4 aî's i sigt anid lieuitenîant 5dm November,

1870, becanme lieutenant anti captaiti Novemubeî', IS74, bmevet'majoi'

November, 1882, captaîîî andi lieutenîant-colonîel Nlay, 1883, colonel in
the ariny August, 1889, anti was appointeti a ('. li'. tlur-ing the preseîc


